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Study justification
Moisture content is a critical factor for:
Efficient collection, processing, transportation, and storage (Edens et al., 2002) .
High moisture problems: Machine harvest difficulty Affects processing equipment selection Increases transportation cost Increases spoilage rate Presents safety hazards when moldy (Edens et al., 2002; Jenkins and Sumner, 1986 ).
Introduction Introduction
Objectives 1. Mass and moisture characteristics of corn plant above-ground components over time.
2. Vertical distribution of mass and moisture in the stalks of standing corn plants.
3. Relationships development for estimating mass and moisture of above-ground components and stalk sections over time.
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Materials and Methods Materials and Methods
Experimental plot and sample collection Wet mass reduction stabilization after harvest period.
Increased wet mass below typical ear level is observed by the departure from smooth trend.
Mass domination of the bottom sections is evident.
Tassel contribute negligible amount of wet mass
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Results and Discussion Results and Discussion
Stalk section weekly average dry matter Vertical distribution of weekly average dry matter of stalk sections
Before and after harvest period grouping of curves is clearly seen.
Closeness of dry matter curves illustrate less reduction of dry matter over time.
Increased dry matter below typical ear level is observed by the departure from smooth trend.
Dry matter dominance of the bottom sections is evident. Follows the natural cross sectional area of the stalks.
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Results and Discussion Results and Discussion
Stalk section weekly average moisture content Vertical distribution of weekly average moisture content of stalk sections
Moisture reduction was slower at the bottom and rapid at the top sections.
The intermediate sections (3-8) dried as a whole.
More moisture reduction occurred around the normal harvesting period.
Allowing the stalks to dry in the field may be advantageous for biomass collection.
